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THREE NEW PASTORS TO CURRENT GOSSIP OF THECOPPERS
J. A. Minnoar & Co.ASSUME CHARGES SUNDAI Hougnton Department

TELEPHONE SOUTH J99

R cently Named Pastors of Grace M

E. and Presbyterian Church
Houghton and Hurontown M.SUPERVISORS WILL SELECT
Church Will Occupy Pulpits HereCEMENT PROMENADE LAID

NEARLY MILE IN LENGTH for First Time at Tomorrow's ServCOUNTY DEPOSITORY SOON
ices.

THE STOCK MARKET
The eighth wonder, Steel Common, has ro

completely overshadowed the entire stock market by

it unprecedented advance, that as a rule movementa
In othe r'. issue's have not been noticed. Steel yesterday
advanced to J'J- - u rise of almost ten points In u week's
time. Of course the move Is largedy manipulative
but because of tho large amount of stock outstanding
It is readily apparent that behind this manipulation

there is a misein for the advance. This can bo as

Three new pastors will occupy local
pulpltH tomorrow, this being their firstBoard Will Designate Institution in

Which the FunH, Will be Deposited appearance as appointed pustom

Shtlden-Columbia- n Addition Now Hat
Three-Quarter- s of Mils of Cement
Sidewalk on Its Main Thoroughfare,
and Balance Will be Laid Next
Week.

at Annual Meeting Act of Legiila the district. At (Jrace Methmllut
ture Authorizes County to Get In

RmviSevma
Clcaxvscs c System

Dispds ccds awd Headaches
duco CowsVxpaWow;

Acs xvaTa, acsvvy as
aLaxaVwc.

Bcs$or McnJVoxtvcu atxaXRi
vcu-yo- vm atvd 0&.
To CqX Vs btcjc'a eJJccXs.

cAyvays buy tte Gctuivtac
naAufaetui'vd by tta

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Ca

church Key. A. II. Sutcliffe la hereterest on Money.
succeed Hev. Walter It. Fruit, trans

cribed only to the general betterment of business coi- -forred to Detroit; at tho Presbyterian
church Rev. Frank H. KhowK-- of Iron(me (,( tho most Important dutl

dltions.of tin- - county Ixiarel of supervisors at
its annual n etlng on lit. 11. will Mountain succeeds Hev. J. M. Linn, re

Klpncd, while ut tho Hurontown M. 1 Copper Is the laggard. It has not shown the revival
of Interest apparent In most other lines. Steel andchurch ltev. Trout succeeds Rev. Henbo the designation of a depository

or depositotleH for county funds. This ry Ropers, transferred.must bo done this fall, according to Iron trades an Influx of business which can bj
handled only with difficulty. Not only are conditionAll of the new pastors have arrives

Act !9 of tho public acts of 1909 an
and they will make their Initial ai

the n-- w provision Is well thought pearunco before the local congrega bright In these lines at tho moment, but prospects for
the future are equally favorable. .by taxpayers, not only hcoauso of th tlons tomorrow morning. H--

Knowles. the new Presbyterian pas There is every factor conducive to an active stoc'tSOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
safeguards to tho county funs that
it offers, but hccatiso tho county can
realize on Its deposits, something that tor, Is the only minister of the trio market. The public has money which It wants to In

one size only, regular price 50 per bottle.who has previously been heard by th
it has not been aide to d. herctofon congregation of which they will be vest. Husinoss conditions are favorable and the tech-

nical position of the market Is Just right. All that recome head. Mr. Knowles preached

'litre was 'ifii.l ti ll this wok a ce--

tdd.ualw nding fully t li r

a it i a t a mill- in loiigth, n tli
iiu thoroughfare- of tin; nw Sin -

addition, Lake View.
, t east f town, and iy tin- end "f

At week an additional iiartcr of a

Jl.' will bo l.ii.l tlimiKh tin- l'ark ad-

dition, niakini; a mile of c m nt prom- -

ad- ft nding from t In e;ist-r- tT-Iihi-

of tip- I oii!iiim County Trao- -

a t.V to Hi.' P.nyal.- - mill.
Atnl-rvt.- & Son, the v- known

I'niKht'-- contractors, built tin- - sido-- .
.ilk in the LavvifW addition, and the
ili is an unusually good one. Ttv

valk Is on the south side of tin- thor- -

iiu'lifan'. and now niak'-- a jaunt to
the Ilo Kiiyalo mill a pleasure, liy
tli. end of n- vt Ul sidewalk in
tli- - l'ark addition will have been om-.- .

ted and connect' d to tli.it "f the
l.akoview addition, nlvlnir a continu-oi-

five-fo- walk for the entire di-
stant .

Contractors Stoyl- - X- MUhel.-- aro
still working on the street improve-
ments in Lake-vie- and expect to fin-i.-- h

ii their work this fall. Many lots

Act. Xo. f9 authorizes tho ominty
hoard of "supervisors to establish nn
official depository for county funds, the

Herbert S. Haer, et at., will bo takenhere at tho Presbyterian church some
up. Jnls Is a case w Herein the Uthree weeks ago, ut which time h

county clerk first asklntr every bank tn
made nuch a favorable Impression fondants agreed to forfeit the sum of

$1,000 to tho village in tho event Jfthe county for bids, the ones offering
that a formal call to become pastor

tho highest rate of Interest, helnc nl their failure to commence work on thowas at once tendered hi in.
lowed the keeplnij of tho county mon installation of a gas system before 4iThe Methodist changes were made
evs. Tho county treasurer and th certain date?. The work was not doneat the recent Detroit conference. Th
banks in which tho county funds nr anil the village cle rk to recov Tdeparture of Revs. Fruit and Rogers

the amount of tho forfeit.kept then have a settlement Dec. 31

and Juno 30, all Interest occurlnpr to from the Houghton territory are r
gretted, but their successors will b

bo deposited, to the credit of tho coun
warmly received.

ty- -
GUN CLUB RESUMES SOON.

The Houghton Gun club expects to
The hours of service In the several

The Houghton county treasurer of
churches will be as usual. So pro

ten has more than a million dollars open Its season in the nar future.crams have been announced. Masses
which he handles In tho course of a Some eif the members will go to theat St. Ignatius and Trinity services
vear and the interest on this laro sum grounds tomorrow morning and inwill be as usual, and there will be the

dulge In some shooting, but the regu- -customary Salvation Army meetings

mains is to get stocks down a little to permit the pub-

lic to get in, not at top prices.

Of course the metal market does not afford great en-

couragement for an active copper share market. An

effeirt is being made to get be tter control of the copper

situation both nt homo und abroad. The success rf
such a plan would mean decidedly higher prices for
copper stocks.

For the present we believe that activity will be con

fined to specialties. Efforts have been made to boom
the Calumet & Hecla Issues, but this is dis-

couraged by the officers or the big company. Among
the dividend payers Osceola, Calumet & Arizona, Utah
Copper and Mohawk. Among the lower priced stocks,
Butte Coalition, Cumberland, Ely, Alex Scott. Hancock
nnd Live Oak look attractive and will advance easl'y
In the event of n higher copper market.
THE METAL MARKET

Sales of copper were made in considerable quantity
yesterday ut 13 cents per peiund. Transactions
far have not been In any heavy lots, yet the buying has
been much better than a week ago. Cables from
abroad indicate a like condition of affairs there. Octo-
ber should prove a good month as far as the sale of
copper Is concerned.

As near as can now be ascertained the September
figures of the Copper Producers' association, which are

would mean considerable to the coun
ty.

Bank Must Give Bond.
ar season will not open for a week orThe Christian Science congregation

will hold its usual meeting tomorrow two. The? membership of the gun club
has been materially Increased duringThe act further provides that the morning at 10:45, the Bubjcct being

bank which becomes the official lo- - I'linality." the past year, and the members look
for nn active season. .nositorv must execute and deliver to

the board of supervisors a pood and WILL ORGANIZE TONIGHT.

cellent. There Is absolutely nothing: ubout the mine
which would contribute in the least to the condition
of the Block mai ketw Ise. j ,

Another source must be Investigated In order to ad-

vance any theories on the subje-ct- . Naturally the first
which Is suggested Is the Inquiry set afoot by the mi-

nority Greene Consolidated shareholders something over
a year ugo. While the committee In charge of this In-

vestigation has maele no final repert It is known that
they have not abandoned their original plans. While)

no report has been made of any nature It Is believed
that tho committee is quietly pursuing Its Investiga-
tions, and when tho proper tlmo arrives will tuke such
steps ns are deemed udvlsable.

The minority Grine shareholders advance as their
grievance the fact that no patlsfactory explanation has
beeu given them of the disposition of the large surplus
In the Greene treasury. The sale of 200,000 shares of
Cananea Central stock at $20 per share placed $4,000,-00- 0

In the company's treasury. In addition to this th
Sierra Madre Land company deal has not been consid-

ered a satisfactory one. Greene shareholders belleva
that their company now ought to. have a considerable
balance in cash, sufficient to declare a dividend of it
least $4 per share. These stockholders believe that tho
rehabilitation of the company's smelting plant and oth-

er costs attendant to resuming operations should not
have so heavy as to have euten Into the proceeds
of the Cananea Central stock.

There was a report circulated a few days ago that
a settleMTient might bo effected on a basis of exchange
of Greune stock, ono share for one and one-ha- lf shares
of Greene Cananea, and In addition a ensh dividend of
$4 per share. This lacks confirmation from any sourco
considered In the least uuthorltative. If Ulich an

were effected It would have to be brought about
as n deal between Individuals rather than between the
company nnd Its shareholders.

For the present It looks very much like a waiting
game with efforts made to tire out Greene CemsoIldaS
ed shareholders. The majority are determined, thoug
to see the matter through to the end, which alone adds
weight to the report that a compromise might be
brought about.

At tho present time Greene-Canane- a is working .1

force of approximately 2,500 men. When Col. Green.)
was at tne of the company there were about

men on the payroll, so that the snvlng- nlreody
Drought Is about 'Is obvious. The company Is supply-
ing ore to six out of its battery of eight furnaces. Nji-ar- e

those six taxed to capacity. Were It deemed ad-
visable Greene-Canane- a could now bo producing at
the rate of almost 70,000,000 pounds of the red metal
instead of Its present rate of around 4(,000,000 pound.

The cost of producing copper is given at approxi-
mately 10 cents per pound, according to a statement
recently made by a director of the company. On
basis of 13 cents per pound for copper Greene Cananea
now would show earnings of 50 cents per share.

From a private source we learn that the company
has extended Its ore reserves beyond the point ever
before attained. This has been done without goln
to any considerable depth. In fact, below 1,000 feet
tho company's vast holdings are yet unexplored. Tho
Capeite mine Is its deepest workings, and In tho low-

est level It has opened up good commercial ore.
We can see but little ahead for Greene Cananea

shareholders for the Immediate future, and It may de-

velop that the stock will sag off further. For the per-

son who has patience the stetck Is ono which can jo
held until present difficulties will have been adjusted.
It Is rather difficult to advise as to the course to fol-

low with tho shares. It might bo well to dispose of
the stock with the view of getting Into something or
greater activity, but with the Idea of later repurchasing
Greene-Canane- a stock, which roust ultimately sell
much higher.

SOUTH LAKE ' , . , ,
; y ,

ijj

Diamond drilling is well under way at the South

Continued on Next Tage.

Hiifllcli nt bond In an amount at least Justice E. F. Trlnce of Lake Linden

ar sold in tli- - new tow - nut
asid- - from this the comfort " led

te.uns. automobiles and pod' is
worthy of ni'iition. Th" radvay from
East llout'liton to a point b yoiid Isle
Itoyal- - mill will, when completed, rival
that of any country road in the state.
Team ami automobile traflle Is now
barred from the main highway, a t

south being used, but before
snow Hies the modern-size- d theirough-t'are- s

will be thrown open to the public.
It Is the pin-ra- l concensus fl hat

Lake-vie- will lie tho most palatial
residential district in Michigan w ithin
a few yenr. Many new homes are
being contracted for and they will he
well under way next summer.

Key. and Mrs. Walter It. Fruit left

was a Houghton business visitorWinona Athletic Association Willeual to the maximum to be deposit
ed In such bank, with sureties ap

Formed This Evening.
The Winona Tark association, formproved by the board and tho prosecut

ing attorney of the county.
d to promote athletics and furnish

It is also provided that when any
SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.

All the boys have been
umusenient to the people of Winona,

larger sum of money Is deposited in
will be formally organized at a meet

the official depository by the county located, except the ono who used toing this evening, ut which time off!
treasurer than the amount of bonds pit on new shoes.ct rs and directors will be named. The
civen, then the bank must take out Women are always telling of brutalirticles of association will be filed
new bonds to equal the additional husbands, and men talk a goodwith County Clerk Richardson in the
amount on deposit, or tho surplus be deal about women who cruelly Impose to be made public next week, will show a further innear future. The association will be
placed in some other bank that will

yesterday afternoon for Detroit where
Mr. Trait becomes pastor of the Pres-
ton M. E. church.

James K. . Martin hits gone ti
upon their husbands.ipitalized at $2,000, with 200 shares crease in the surplus steck of $10,000,000 to 13,000,000

Very few religious women believwof $10 each. Pructically all of the pounds. This Is due largely to the lighter demanlthat their husbands will bo saved.stock has been subscribed.Ann Arbor to enter tho University of from abroad. The home consumDtlon remains aboutLots e women know how Cook andThe association plans to Improve anMichigan.
Vary feel, Many a, time they haveextensive area of ground where base- -Tli.- Houghton and L'Anse hash

had to cut for first prize at the pedroall and other games will be played
club. , , ,v'and will have a structure for hockey In

The difference between a boardingthe winter.

school football teams meet at Hancock
this afternoon.

The annual meetiner of tho county
board of supervisors will be held here
one week from next Monday. October
11.

place anJ a homo Is that, you can leave
ROLLER SKATING TONIGHT. the boarding place when It doesn't

suit you Without any fear of scandal.

Kive sufficient surety.
County Draws Interest.

There are a number of Rood fe.i
tares about the new act. In the first
place the county pets a little return In

tho way of Interest. Furthermore the
county treasurer Is relieved of consid-
erable responsibility. In case a bank
which has been chosen as tho official
depository suspends payment, the
county is not a 'osor, for the reason
that e very cent of the county's money
en deposit Is amply protected by. sure-
ties.

It is not thouKht that the batiks in
th." county will make any preat rush
for the county funds, but that they
will be divided up, possibly one bank
at the county seat belnp designated as

Atchison. Kas., Globe. ,i ,, vCrack Australian Skater Will Open
WORK ON NEW HOMES. Season at Amphidrome.

PLAUSIBLE.The roller skating season at the
Amphidrome will open this evening, to
continue until Ice making is possible "I wasthlnkirig

"Yes?"
"That .Hne actresses lire almost ns

in tho big resort. As a feature for the
opening week Manager McNamara has

numerous In the Gould and Vanderblitcured the services of Hector Du Hyl- -

the same an the month before. Ily the time the fig-

ures are published the stock market will have
them to a large degree.

On all frldos reports of the likelihood of Increased de
mand for the red metal are heard. As an example tin

act of the. Chicago council serves well. Tho
city of Chicago has ordained that all railroads must
electrify their lines within a radius of eight miles if
the city." hall, and this to be done by 1912. To accom-
plish this plans must bo Immediately prepared by tho
various lines, and the coppe r which will be used In thl
work will amount to an enormous sum. It is qul'o
likely that there will be a fight made ngainst It by the
railroads, but it indicates the trend of affairs. In New
York City several railroads have already prepared
plans for the electrification of their lines. In the far
west a similar course Is to be followed.

European copper statistics on Oct. 1 showed the vis-

ible supply of the metal to be 03,850 tons, an Inereaso
for tho month of 5.626 tons. Tho visible supply la
eejual to only a little more than one month's produc-
tion of the world's copper mines.
GREENE CANANEA

So much question of late has arisen because of the

families a.s(the divorces,"la, a crack Australian skater, who
ill appear tonight and all next week,

that Is on tho nights the rink Is open

a depository and another In this city.
The board of county supervisors has
the authority to designate as many de-

positories as it deems safe and con- -

SURE."

"I understand that on Eskimo willr skating.
During tho summer months roller

Contractor Davis Rushing Construc-
tion Work at King Philip Mine.

Coutraclor Davis, of HoiiKhtbn Is

rushing work en new buildings at the
King I'hilip mine location. There are
IIOW houses occu-

pied by employes at the property, four-

teen more are to be built and of this
number the fram,. work for seven of
them is alr-ad- y up. An additional
largo force of catpenP is have bet n
put tui the Jul, to help rush it through
lefore roimh wath'T seta in.

These Hew il elliliL's w ill be thor-"hl- y

lilod'I'll excepting- they will be
ithoiit steam he.it. TlnTo will be
ei ti i,- lii hts and other oni ni nees

:ch ul add to the comfort of iv-i- n

lle ni. The new houses will be
' . I'oolu a Mails.

wnlk thirty miles for a gumdrop."skating was discontinued in Houghton, "Yes, and the average Anvrlcnn willbut now that cool weather has again walk thirty miles to get away from a
Kumdrop."t In the sport gives promise of being

as popular as ever. There are many-devotee-s

of rollcring In Houghton and
Hancock and the big resort is always Your cough annoys you. Keep on
rowded on skating nights.

-- nlert.
Peculiar Customs in Vogue.

Some peculiar customs have been
in vopuo in tho past relative to tho
keeping of the county funds, not only
in tl Is county but in others, and the
new act was undoubtedly passed to do
away with unsafe methods.

Heretofore it has been optional with
county treausuers where they should
plae,. their county's money. They
could keep it In the proverbial "sock"
if they cared to, and many times the
bonds were not sufficient to cover the
amount they had In their keeplnp.

OPEN HOTEL THIS MONTH.

hacking nnd tearing tho delicate
membranes of yoUr throat If you want
to be annoyed. Hut If yeui want re-
lief, wnnt to be cured, take Chamber-
lains' Cough remedy. Sold by Kncle
Drug Store, Calume t . and Lnurlum

continued weakness of Greene-Canane- a that manyAnnouncement is made that tho Wi
nona hotel will bo thrown open to the

shareholders nro becoming discouraged. As a matter
of fact the physical condition of the property Is exharmacy, Laurium.ubllc October If., or in abeiut two

eeks. The building Is owned by the
osch lin-win- company and Is sub- -

Dr. W. S. Jackson has-- tor a
k's hunting tri b, Lake- eu;. hie.

V. J. Daly or tile Lake Superior
' Cidue- - o., s home from a luiwiness
!p to X. w York.
Victor liiirman of South Ilange has
mod from a business trip to I'tali
nirig points.

nted to J. Foumler, who will con
duct a hotel and ualoon. The locationThomas Wlvcl and Miss Mary

Johnson were married by Ite. Walter admirably selected, being a short
l!. Fruit Thursday evening. ' i

distance from the depot and midway
be tween the station nnd locution.

Then are nine rooms on the second
fleior for he accommodation of the
public, the traveling public and local

are ussured of the Very bi-s- t

attention. MeKIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE

AND ANY BACKACHE SIMPLY VANISHES ss Mo Bo LemfANNOUNCES HER

Fall MHUneipy OpeiaM
Beginning Saturday, October 2nd, and

Continuing throughout the Week

Just a Few Doses Regulate tho Kid-
neys and Bladder and Make Lame
Back Fsel Fine Every Man and
Woman Here in Cslumet Knows the
Results of Neglected Kidney Disor-
ders.
The most effective and harmless way

to euro ,:i k ieh- - ari l ii gulate
kidneys, ,,r bladder trouble,

is to take d s, s of Pape's Diu-- I

el je.

V. 01 will distinctly feel tl mr
kidneys and urinary organs i nu
el. an. d. heal, d and vital ieo ,1 all
the mi . raid- - symptoms, such as back-.'- o

ho, " h- -, nervousness, rheuma-
tism and darting pains, inflamed or
swollen eyelid--- , irritability, sleepless-
ness, or suppressed, painful or

urination (especially nt night)
and other distress. P aving after taking
the first few doses.

The moment you supect any kid-
ney i.r urinary elisorder, or rheumatism
begin taking this harmless prepara

tion as directed, with the knowledge
that there is no other medicine, at any
price, made anywhere else in the
world, which will effect so thorough
find prompt a cure as a fifty-ce-

treatment of Pape's Diuretic, which
any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape-- . Thompson & Pape, of Cin-
cinnati, is a large and responsible
nie'dieino concern, thoroughly worthy
of your confidence.

Don't be miserable or worried an-
other moment with a lame back or
clogged. Inactive kidneys or bladder
misery. All this goes after you start
taking Pape's Diuretic and In n few
days you feel nnd know that your kid-
neys, liver nnd urinary system are
healthy, clean and normal and all dan-
ger passed.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce-

treatment from any drug store
anywhere In the world.

READY TO BOOK PICNICS.

White City Company Will bs Fully
Organized by Next Week.

The articles of Incorporation of the
White City Co., organized this week,
are expected back from Lansing Mon-
day or Tueselay, and as soon as they
nre filed with tho county clerk, the
company expects to commence active
work on its big amusement resort at
Pertnge Entry. Manager Labb an-
nounces that he Is even now ready to
book picnics nnd other outings for
noxt summer. He plans on taking
care of considerable of this class of
business, and believes societies, lodges,
churches, and others who contemplate
outings would do well to book their
elates this fall or winter.

Mr. Labb has, during his brief resi-
dence here, become mighty popular and
everything points to the success of his
venture. He announces he will nt
once start work on the erection of cot-
tages and the various amusement de-
vices which will make up the White
City and that the work will be prose-
cuted until winter stops operations.
Early In the spring work will be re-
sumed nnd by the latter part of May
tho big resort will be ready for Its for-
mal opening.

Miss Leary has recently returned from the east where she has ooc n it

Hats for Fall and Winter
repayo&the visT168 BrCCt yU the moment you enter our shop will amply

1 ne range ot price nnd style is large and broad enough to satisfy every taste'.

Note; MStZ" 'ZZZ 1 thvrv,rc" MI8S BREHNEB' expt
COURT TAKES A RECESS.

Croatian-Slavonia- n Bakery
This is the iinest Bakery of its kind everopened to the people of Calumet. The propriet-

ors are both skilled bakers, having had severalyears' experience in Chicago.
Give us a trial order and let us convinceyou that we are skilled.

81 3 Portland St. Near Freight Depot Calumet

Vertin Brothers' Millinery Department ?coad
Jurors Are Excused From Duty Until

9 O'clock Monday Morning.
After convening this morning and

disposing of one civil case, tho circuit
court took n adjournment until 9
e'clKk Monday morning. At this- time
tho case of the village of Hubbcll vs.

t a !. (i
vz.

1 tnl WI'tneDts. .There WJU"


